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none infact. Y'or whafin-this-worid, but a gar4&afmlt
thistles; a sugared poison, a gilded dunghijli a sa.k fuli of
holes : a silver book,,.a shop fulI of fooPa-caje a.dr¿g-
store, full of nauseous purges : a flowery dèëel ? The'
aposesa likmened the k a d w an-

tard-seed, not to a augar-plua; to sour leaven, and not to

AIEW renéinding us that Peter, in the fulness of his
*iitote off the high priest's servant's ear,ïnd-was re-

pved therefor, he goes-o to give a reason for it, which'
we do not recolleet to have metin any of the commenta-
ters:: 1f h. bad been the footman of any nobleman, or
ladyiWely,' says' e, "the Lord would perbaps have

.winked:,atit,-had hecut offhis whole head ; but the mer-
-ast of i highe priest was to be respected.'

- W;Ieave the divines for the present, and tur to his
et-emask,' whieh is addressed to the learaed, whereon

he expaet with a fellow-feeling; and makes seme dis-
plys tearuing, which wili certainly excite astonishment,

acmt aadmirtion. His introdaetioa is as follows:

i ~ I <arIX-x.ÂRIiErD MAN r
i well kown, that Lot's wife was changed by God's

deee ato a pilaroflsalt, because, contrary t the divine

, she looked back; but why she was changed in-
of salt, and not into a Shorn-bush, which is as

üÈuus and sharp as mhe was berseff, is because when
a4 Ematrtaimed the ange!s who visited her husband, she
pot a sait to the meats, that ah. night be free of these

isitors. Sai ha. ever been held the symbol of
uaàmddridoo, as is show., not- oly by its being

*a-frit syllable in the name of King1
misch a Christ says to bi disciples,

ieath.' Au meat witheat sait,

SLomon, but inas-
'Ye are the salt of
s is ma without

As the poet saih:

'A table winhoot a dish,
A pond without a flsh,
A soup withoutkbread,
A ailer withoot thrend,
A horse without a tether,
A cobb!er wnhout leather,
A ship without a sail,
A pitcher without aie,
And a man without wit,
Do well together fit.'

'mhae, with-especial care, examined Ioly Writ, and
fad tbat therein the word husbandman occurs thirty-six
times; <ho word field, three hundred and fourteen times;

»p wordsow, twenty, times ; the word grow, five bun-
dred times ; the werd corn, fifty-seven times ; the wvord
reapfilly-two times; the word barn, twenty -one tinies;

the word thresh, fifieen times ; the word hay, forty-eight
times. but the word straiw, only once,* and that with no
great commendation, where Rachel sat upon it to hide the

goldan images from her father Laban. Since, therefore,
the word:straw occurs but once, I am free to conclude,

hat.it was holden fQr -1- thing most conteniptible. And
a worthless as atraw is, so is a man of straw, without

legng' ...

AIhat ia more lovely than knowledge ? He who hath
,ats the gordian knot better than the Macedonian

mm.rcl and can answer ali the puzzling questions about
wlck otherisuen busy their brains in vain. As thas:
Why ~It" a mà hu Jmath eaten lis fMly, tillb is body in

ed tli a travelling journeyman's knapsack, weigh
Ties sffa beore The philosopher knoweth the reason.

Wy d tI he who bas drank too mach wine, commonly
d ilwhilehe who bath drank too inch beer,

falleth over backard? The' philosopher
ej],hreson.'

hr" dl 'dhr oflawyers
I~ere was'a wodious drink for

MMa î tse niad d W«a.: , albeit di
metwomplain of thirst. For whenever a man cônjecturédi

npi ',i 16d Im tëaágrdi a

healtar, ,do hauded-her aliquoermixed with a thousand-
curmes, ewhich, wre îahe wjongfully accusd, hbarmed

oyt bl were .sletoealily g y, Io! she wainn
inen leiwh1~rÉví, and8welled up liko a sack of
.ehprin ip; ad ined7away.; and thua they cunuinÈly-
learned who waarinnocent and who guilty. 'Wefl,' saith
one, Iwhy hàppneth not the same now-a-dayr T 'Tis us
deessary as in those times, and men would crowd to buy
sneh a drink, at whatsnever price.' To ihis!1 answer,
that such miracles are no longer needful; for the lawyers,
with their citationes, notationes, prolestationes, con»ota-

tiones, replicationes, contestationes, appellationes, ccep-
ilaion et, certiorationes, confirmaiones, and the like,

make guilt or innocence asclearas day.' Bout mark we how

Death treats at this choice Lmatinity : *1What kind of

tongue,' saith Death, i. this, wherein the Latinists address

me? By my lif, I uanderstaind not Latin! My Cther, the De-

vii, a substantial man, and my mother, Sin, a notable dame

as any, to saVe expense, gave me no learning ; therefore I

care nota fig for your Latiuists. The Almighty bas truly

taught ue sonewhat, but I gnd my studies diffenr mainly
from yours ; for ini my grammar, mors i generis comn-

munis ; in my syntax, the verb oiro basne alnitwium.'

He next addresses soldiers, whom he comforts with the

thought ht they need not despair of etenmal lifi, bad se
their calling is; fur, saith ho:

'St. John, the angel of the apoealypse, tells us, in his

description of t e heavenly Jerusalem, how he saw in hi

trance, that this metropolis of God was built fooruare,
and elich side garnished with three douos; whence we can

safely conclude, as St Dionysios bath it, that from aul
quarter. and parts of the world, there in secess to beaven

•St. Atbanasins wisely observeth ofthe peple of larael,

that when tbey eitered on a campaign, the ark ofthe co-1

venant, wberein were stored <he laws of oses and the
ten commandments, was carried before the host, thai the

warriors migmt have God's law eonginually before their
eyes. Hear this ye Christian soldiert! The ten coummaund-
ments were the avant-guard of the army oflsrael; with you,

God hcip us! they too commuoly are sent to the rear.'
*- *. e * * * * * *

'Who's there' No friend!' Who is r.o friend ?'
L,' says Death. 'Holla there ! Cuard, turn oit !' 'My
loving friends,' replieth Death, 'il cannot laugh in my

sleeve, for I have none ; but I cai't help grinuing, at

rinding you think to frighen rmy scythe with your pzkes
and halberts. That would be a joke ! liow tniany of the

Jewshave I not destroyed? The suni total, as lioly Writ

testifieth, 854,002,067 ! And now shal I be afraid of

you! No, no ! (rder arms ! Albeit your leader, Mars,

and 1, Mors, are kinsmen in naine, i cannot abide neutral,

but deciare open war on you ! Let him who doubts my

power, go to Vienna, -nd ask of lihe firsi sentinel he

meets!' Inasmuch as Vienna is a rampart of ail Ger-

many against the Turk, it is girt withi tlick valls, and
strong towers. The lheavenly city, Jerusalem, ie describ-
ed by the chronicle as having twelve great gates ; now as
Venna bath six, it may justly be Saled balf a heaven. It

hath alvays been the wont of tife soldiery at Vienna to

keep their main force in the city, and a guard aët-ý. Pe-

ter's church-yard ; but this time, Death, against the
officers' will, changed their ordering, nd imos allthe

troops were bidden to lie at ease in the church-ynrd,while
Death went the rounds, from post to pont, on the wYalts.'

Let us quote the conclusion of this brauch of his ad-
dress:

'Lot the body die, then, be it in. Ire or in w ..ter,
on earth or in air--whatmatteruít ! Let it due, this dung-
hilt/thlismnest owormns, thislumpm ofith, thais dying worm,
thm eT6d of earth ; let it die, this 'perishming rottenneu.,
ths irieked.oui dedd, tiis painted sepulclre, thi, cofi.

grqümn36diseases; this undte oft rag., this six feet ofr
udùhg*Uet it diem !-etit:perish ! Let it doesy,-this

1igm åIspitI, iis port of chande, this ittfdheap ç

I6hseeiii4 bf dby soul sh1vàoi-T shd it i.
thise ears, with unlinted handb;- lot snet tho moul perish-!

Tids'siëides 'Šgveîos umidiwovt aßI& iiinÎed od

y .b'

LI BER TY.
Amonup the highest moumains did I meet

A Wm-roi7 cisu in iber alile hmse,
Fairer han suat in athe foam,

Yet whose white robes doii blood-stainoð to hms feet

One scemd nmudsheot rand u sea nd ramai. . ia
Her robes dhe tempests, and the heavens her do

Ae oes the tem daiq*Itýe.le.*~ - ' '>
A,46tanit r, no mbeteor *Ikl Ot.

"&Thry that, adoés sme sdd àfor amy s"le ~
Sa yspakdaè ~Sighe~d, "NoHi f are. -

lqvendatu t mtfmple ukec

t tBPQ. seAstrotbes frep.A
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ad-pacfuL-sisterof the spirits me-de blessed-ob.et n

t 4i# perish by sin, for ihis as the ouly death thati terrig e
1indiedl!

There are pnssages littL u.e above, scattered hero d
there, which Will show tit our alibor wa sonedaingi

more than a mere pulpit-joker, and tult he had with liàjb
al the elements or high eloqueace. Où sciendgsin

deed, reproachen us, at times, that we are not doisg tb
old worthy justice, but picking out his knotty poina.

excrescences, to amuse our coileuporarie withthoir oâgt

twists and turn*, and air of hoar atiquty, rather than

laying openi the saound core and pith that lie beneath iha.m

But our object-and we hope it is an excusable o01e, j
these trying times--is rather to hegude the reader p
amile, imn edify hium by serioe disooursea.1 pienty where.

of is to be found at every corner, wlitubot going bck for

it to Pater Abraham a Saneta Clara.

For the present, we leuve our 'man of mark,' re!rvtmg
lhs homily to maiden, h6 advice go parents, touchiag the

use of the rod ; Iis counsels to the rich, etc., or ef.
rte number.-Knickerboeker.

ANECDOTE Or CUnRAN, AS R ALATaD 3 'r isaL
-When a boy, I was one morning playingait marblme i

the village bail-alley. with a light heîrt and lighter pke<.
The gibe and the jest went guily round, wheu sddhly
there appeared anongt us a stranger, of a very reukarka-
ble and very cheerful aspect ; hi hintrusionnuasot the
least restraint upon our uierry little assemblage. R.îes
a benevolent creature, and the days of infancy (anial
the happiest we shall ever see), perhape ro. upes his
rnemory. God bles hlm ! I see his ine form, at the di-
tance of haif a century. just a.ia.stood..bshoeaêb db
little bali-alley iar the days of my childhood. His sae
was Boyse; be was the rector of New-market. Teas bà
took a particular rancy. I was wining. and wai 1faif
waggery, thiaking every thing that was eccentic, auihy
no me.,ns a Miser of my eccentricities; every eà was
welcomne ta share ofthem, and I had plenty te splte aièr
baving freighted the company. Borne sweetmeats easily
bribed me home with hIiin. I learned Rom poor Boyes
my alphablet and tmy gram mur, and the rudiments of th
classies. lie taugIt mle ail he could, and then heueasts
tu the schoo t .itliddleton. lu short, he anode a isma of
me. i recollect it was about five and thirty yearsaset
wards, rhen I had risen to oie ecinence at the bar md
when I bd a sent in Parlimnuent, on ny return one day
from Court, I (ound an old gentienun seated atome ix uy
druwing-room ; hie fAet firuiliarly placeI on eacb aide -
the Italian snarble chiumaney piece, and his whole ai:bt.
spekhing the conisciounoss of one quise at home B9
turned round-it Vas my friend of the ball-alley. I .us-
ed instinctively into his arus, and burst into teat, Wus
cannot describe the accu w1hich followed: ost
right, air ; you are right The chiuney-piece s es
the pictures are yours-ie anbse is yonrs. You pei
ail I have-my friend-my father-my benefactW V 11
dined with me; and in the evening i caught the testgipi P
ing in his fine blun eye, who b Saw poor litti Ju0i#IlW
creaure of bis bounty, rising in the Uous. ofCqamUfas
reply to a right bonourable. Poor Boyàe ! bá O l
gone; and no saitor had a larger deposit of practical bPsr
volence in the Court abuve. This i lais win-io

drink to bis memory.
-a-
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To concludë the Sdäamer Evening.

Cominud fro m pag 147.

a~hr.Alm.ightyd -raçaeus Lord,
Whsu lhand hath spre oad these scenes abroai,

Ý hose works they are, tothee I'd rise
o ovening-acrifice of praise.

lachi opening day proclaims thy love;
.aîch nighat thy tender mercy proves,

F.ach living plant, and blooming gower,

Iers witnessi to thy gracions power.

UuTùgratcful man furgots the grace,
Tiat frecly shines in every place,

The love in which bc shIould confide,
Whi*icht doth for every wanst provile.

But senseless, thus, O t neot ime
With a rebellions world agree.
For while thy ercy crowns my dnys
èly life shouL teemu with ceaseless praise.

The birds tiat in the expanse do dy,
The beasts that in the pasture lie,
l'h fish that cuis the living deep,
Thine eye regards, thine hand dout krep.
Where'er thy wondrous wurka are found,
Thine equal goodness doth alMund,
Our tongues must fait thy power to tell,
Oh love, tiat duth ail love excel.

Thou didst create, and dust sustain
Creaturce, dhy glory to maintain :
Thy grand deuign, simil nevrr fail;
Thy teuth shal o'er ail might prevail.

Thrugh thet alone, we lift our head.
Froum thece derive aur daily bread,
SU let me thy alvatiuon see,
Let liv great mime all hallowed be.

Glory to the, fur this day's good,
Fr wants supplied, fur trength rcsiewed,
For thy secore conruceting hard,
For day support in whhfand;
0 God, my strength, sustain me still,
Defend My steps from every ill,
Forgive my sins, controul my ways,

And let thy favours crown ny days.

F.ternal refuge, nnd defeace,
Recvive this niglt ry drooping srnse,
To balhny slecp compos[e) i 'm duct,

Whatilst to thy care iy soul I trust.
) let i find ny rest in thee ;

LeI thy kind artu, m1y pillow b,
lntil thy word dispel thele niraot

And bid the sun return his lighît.

Shepherd of Israel, at whose voice.
'T'hv numerous feile locks rejoice;
Feed thinuamy soul in pastures fair;

And guidi. me safe througli every snare.

Through ail my life dothoun attend,
Tu guide and save me to the end:

Until thy vasnl death shall cone,
Tu bid nmy wearied spirit home.

When the Last Trumpet gives its soiund,
blay 1 secure in Christ Le fuund,
When quick and dead shall hear ,hy voice,

31ay I behold tisee and rejoice;
Ohs when that day sprinigs frou on high,

lia fairer worlds bcyond the sky;
To me tiine attributes <lhiplay
Tlaroutgh one eternal blissful day.

.*1

TEULON.

GASPARINI TH E R, oRER.-At Rochefort there is a

convict, a native of Italy, whose ingenuity in putting tra-

Volert cnder contribution migt have furnished the face-

tiots Grimaldi himself with a bqudiUtiscene in a pantoinine.

rhis hero wais for some years the Turpin of France, and

|s match'H#ea'ded byhfraBrdlier. Gasparini, tlhough guil-

ty -of many rebboieà on he.highway, has never been ac-

asied ef wanto¢ecOmèlty. H e s years ago ,undertook

aldi to sto'p abditignce asit was passig tur;ough a woQ4

M 'ghrN. He.e:he drew up his forces, which lrally

-IE T

nsisted, qot of $loody.iniadqds robbeis, >iofbhIdfa da&
zen weil-tuffed "coatudied on.vismoleiwth formidable
caps, presented;artns, andother appendaigeè wellIsuited to
inspire the.traveliers with terror.: Wben the dtligence ar--
rived, he:ordered the postilionto stop; hoe thean mmad the
condiretor and passengers alight, and is resolute tone,
pointed to bis supposed companions, whom he ihbad raged
on thé skirtn ofthe wood, and desired the trunks to be opeä-
ed, out of which he took what hethought proper. .He thon
said to the trembling traveHers, -Do not be alaraedi gen-
tlemen; allow me to take what I require, ad dependion
it my troopu shaillnot advance a step further; from them,
.assure yon, yon have nothing to fear.' This.nmodern

Rolando «was sentenced to hard labor. for life in thegal-
leye. It appeared un the trial that when- the gendarmes
went to scour the wood, they were not a little surprised to
find half a dozen robbers, who aepeared determined to
stand their ground. They summoned them to a surrender,7
and on receiving no reply fired a volley, aud then attack-
ed the manakins sword in band. Of course they. met with
but feelde resistance, and laughed heartily at the joke.

LEGEN»DsOF THE RosE.-The following detailare-
specting the rose are taken from a very able and scientifiek
work, now in course of publication, entitled Arboretum et
Fruticetum Britunnicum:-"The Romans were fond of
roses. Cleopatra received Antony at one of ber banquets
in an apartment covered withiose-leaves to a considerable
depth; and Antony himself when dying, begged to have
roses scattered on his tomb. The Roman generals who
had achieved any remarkable victory, were permitted to
have roses sculptured on their shields. Rosèwater was the
favourite perfume of the Roman ladies, and the most lux-
arious even used it in their baths. In the east the rose
bas always been a favourite with the poets. ~*They repre-
sent the nightingale as singing for its love, and many beau-
tiful verses are derived from this fable. In a curions frag-
ment, by th nelebrated Persian poet Atter, entitled "Bul-
but Nahem, the Book of the Nightingale," all the birds
appear before Solomon, and charge the nightingale with
disturbing their rest by the broken and plaintive strains
which h. warbles forth all the night, in a sort of frenzy
and intoxication. The nightingale is summoned, question-
cd and acquitted, hy the wise king, because the bird as-
sures hima, that lhis vebement love for the àose drives him
to distraction, and causes hin to break forth into those
passionate and touching complaints which are laid to his
charge. The Turks believe that roses sprang from the
perspiration of Mahomet; for which reason they never tread
ipon a rose-leaf, or suffer one to lie on th-- ground; they
also sculpture a rose on the tonbstones of females who die
onnarried.

BEAUTIFUL APPEAL TO AN ATHEIsT.-I Cannot

believe that a mind like yours can walk abroad throngh
this beautiful world, beneath its glorions canopy of light,
and not feel, and sometimes tremble, at those evidences

of Alinghty being and agency, that flame from the sun,
sparkle in the stars, echo in the thunder, breathe in the

vinds, murmur in the waters, exhale from the flowers,

and warble fron the groves. And I am sure that some-
times in your liours of depression and sorrow, your'de-

solate spirit sighs for brighter hopes and surer foundation
than any on which you eau now repose. You are begin-

ning to take the downward paths of life ; the hey-dey of

youth and enterprize is past-you bave tasted about aill

that t.his world bas te give ; death has again and again
invaded your domestic circle, and every year ms age ap-.

proaches, one star after another will drop from your sky.

To the christian, surrounded by the sharers of his hopes;
these loved and parting lights of life glide awayo te wit his

arrival in a purer sphere; te yen they are sinking to black-

ness forever. And as each year your passage te thse tomb

becomes more desolate and dim,ne glimmier ef hope 'arises

to theer, but il arod a dsrkness, silene, andhi~tihia-

bie gloomi.-

T HE LA Çi Q RI
T Mas. A

The.mystic science içigine
The Estern -d a . :

I cannot to eachbudassigu
À seQtiment and speech;,

Yet, when in yonderWb ossned dol *B

I pass my lonely hours,
Methinks, y heartinterpretswen

The eloquence pf diowers.,..>

or lifels firsthoughdeusyes *. 3 t
When half miy joy and grief

Dwelt inýa lily's opening'bell,
A rosebud's rooping léafZ-'

I watched for thçm the su's bright s ays .
And (fe edthedrvn loe,

Types o my girihood's rdiant dys .7
Were ye, sweet.transient elowers

And sadder scenes ye pringto mind
The moments ye renew

When first the wbodbine's wre1ths I twined 7
A loved one's grave to strew;

On the cold turf I weeping spread . &
My offering from the bowers, T

Ye seemed meet tribute.to the dead,
Pale, perishable Blowers. .

Yet speak-ye not alone, fair band,
Of changefulness. and gloom,

Ye tell me of God's gracious hand,
That clothes ye thus in bloom,

And sends, to softenuudto cala
A sinful world like ours,

Gifts of such purity and balm
As ye, ftesh dewy flowers.

And while yor samiling ranks I view,
In vivid colours drest,

My heart, with faith.confirmed and true,-
Learns on the Lord to rest

If He the lilies of the field
With lavish glory dowers,

Will he not greater bounties vield
To me, than to the iowers 1

Still still they speak--around my track,
Some faded blossoms lie,

Another spring shail bring them back,
Yet brig diem, but to die :

But we forsake this world of strife,
To rise to nobler powers,

And sha-e those gifts of endless life,
Withhîeld from earth's frail flowers.

O may I bear your lessons hence, .
Fair children ofthe sod,

Yours is the calta mute eloquence,
That leads the thoughts to God:

And oft amid the great and.wise,
My heart shall seek these bowers,

And turn from- man's proud colloquies,
To commune with the flowers.

Metropolitan,for September.

*L~ ~
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THE LANGUAGE OF NATURE.-There is noan-
guage which can speak more intelligibly to the olghtfui

than the language of'nature ; and it is"iepeatéatTots, as

it were, evêky year, to teach us trust and confidence in

God. It tells us thatthe.power,-which fustareateLenie-
tence, is weakeied by no time, and subject te no decay;

it tells us, that, .in the majesty'iof hL rèign ;aa thousand

years are but as one day, while in ;theobeueficence of it,

one day is a thèusand yeara; ittells us, still farte, that,

in the niagnificent system of his goverument, thereggxiste
no evi; ta' thte appearances, which to eur-limié ap4
temporary vievr, seen pregnaht wthd"sact a are, -«in

tlhe ahighty extent of his providence,.the source ètieturn-

ing gob and tiait, l the very hers- when we mght co-
ceive nfure t o be deserted and forlorn, the p it the

Almighty is operating with unceasinigforc, and preparisg

in silence the renovation of the world,
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_ TH~ P~R~I~r <2 ____

For the Pearl.

WVhen the «eetor in'bn

'rù! dmw fresh Halleluia rnt~uia
0f shoudong Seraplain Who Wiàtboiu&..

Thronged the celestial o L tivw

Ille infant )rb à ét1o ~~te.l

"'was then day orm%Wty seiflh t'n'
Proud and majestic, o'er -thé oèin.ese î

Sud growing jealous V f Ms cousëry*'; god
£rtecm himscif iu ii att, ,is tttucde.

Alone on maj ytrDoài 184tio tôod,
*hule kin.,- and Enmpitwe. um"teedihsta&"y.-

.ET= W oer the deslolltit'>b 'of a "Fiod
Thy brow arose freihftom'~wl'~~cm

Embodying a3 it were, for humais eye
The EterWt.y 'ailti an i i' tlidèstitiy.

Why stm44ua1helu iiiilenet hiie change.
Of Planets and of ages rSend; gheé 1u~
'o memory's revoltinjso.eeeirngà
Thy kàncy, sickening wiîth Whoanrd nas

0f hwnan cinWZA»d mihrtâl tisery
That thickeas o'cr our bàm&tain»id baslor>-

X've passod tee wo~b h~n>-hsom
Cooehed on tay cmet andgsmhêréd intm'blaui.

Whulle listlesaIy thse Iariedmailor's fdnà.
Stretcbed on tho dock,beneaf:thekdv mast, -

Unlieding that theJlmend loees'litzlerSo
Betweea the awfut warnin.gautzI.'1hdomi

Thon wnth a din and gndden vengenace ibéows
The fatal squafl, swif< on tise astoniaberl bank,
Turning the sailor'a dsMapsufsmpsv"t repos*
To thse last shriek Tdeath, whi)e daiageré dark,

Surrouuad hpliîýiaivo l'a panmg side,
And whelm lber deep, beeath the ruâhussg tide.

OtI1on dhaavage visage fis.a<arm
Thait hlfls <h zronbIeiLbsom -ina. reste

That cal!.tise spirit, (roui <bis anxioass breast,
TOsaoar witikosýbodberupvard fligli:
By auagels gu ided froua <hy us'pmosi be igle.

1 know not wby th' ppre.sive sigh ihould riic
To disthe ienshine ofai".a'<-ng.hotu

1 kSno w Iwy affection'a hotY. Lies
Bave bousad uay hSeart-tove dyrugged power:

Fun well knowno h bo m zrend
Yet todace, tgrDsmy sul as o afriend.

-leitbeae y aturs n ever, chan e
Sincere ii all day barshnmes,-.d.i<e same 1
Not 111* the friend wh 6seLaresti ile wili range,

A%ýn o~u Io thè<le fancy's wadering iame,
Pedap it is thatneiiealdy

Aparet $Pol ted amt dy ubady bas e.

f etom (om ise, perham n o'ro'ore' <o gr eet
TNIay aerejoicisg o'er aba pylaml .

yet on <hy heighrs!lwb-w-oryriraà eai

~ ~ asii ~epsin eçgsuâcy

àwaa a -u3'' J

~ofloneideA~«J IAWl'MUL.b- 4,,k- D

Oour.et ûom eataRKgcoutpi ie

mg, o çj Sé4

i'~i~froedteir U&wOlh ,asn Mr0 ta5 n toi

I pode>, wbcb i,~easd hoar,,app.reint- eight.-,Und: boing

-TheoetqueawdHèranA'deSoto came fôrtil, onlfuot,
0aehaocrnpaiedb>, welve'of bis people, and eaah buort.

othseL .Thià '4pawish; roopi . .> l u lb.riglit of the ger-
!Jor; <lie infàutryýdrawn up near-_ tdia »foràot, -ad tuas a

-1 ?,wis betieen;nine sud tenofthetmoriingi wheu De
Soto a'nd>Yitacbnco amived' ai tbesjtorwliich the- lutter had
fine: upéa for <hoa sizure of, the governor. ' Befoit' the
dacique,.howsiiler, "nid. ae:iapreconcorted signailo
$pablahtrunhpet gave a warnug:blaat.. llal<uinstant,<b.
t*elvw Spauiardis rushedzffrpothe caçique; Hm atteadàis~

I Idiand îhrew themaslves- before -hlm, and endenvourod
tô repel tssà*wilants, -but- in vain. lie. wua boraoff-
caiptive.

At <lie samo îlese, Di Soto lca-pt-d upon his Cava urite
stce.Atytp. pnaurred bitai upon- he îiiickeasot the

enerny,witltia< headloQg, valour vliceh always, disuin-
gnuaihed hlm ln bail.. Tho Inldin, bad aircady, seized,
their weepons.««,T leir first rauks were thrown, mb oconfua-
sion by the «unpetuoaaachar&e oF De Soto;, but as b. press-
ed, iirwoDàd. a..Shower of arrowscamreîvhiatling about-hisn.
Tha>, were princspaUy aiçned ai.bis borne, the. lndlam'seI-

wayaaeekog miltokiUI tiese . anitual., knowicg i<heur
iip<stuce in battue. -Foar t of the arrowas wond.d die

geou" aiai. ijk-tbe knees, four pies-ced hlm lu th.
lit'est- and liefeil te<tneoarth dead, as if obot by a pieco
of art<llery.

ta h. iaeautime, thie Spanish troops, at the trmnpet uîg-
ual,,b#aaldb ladian-3qqadroms, and now came pros-
sion. np ai ibis crifical moment, io the nid of their genera].
One of biâ pages nanxed Viola, a yud of noble birch,

Fprazsgfroin bis. horse and aidcd De Soto la uiasuL Lin'.
The goveruor, -once sore u horiéback puit hiuself nt
tho head of his cavalry, and. spurred samoag the lIdianas.
The iatter-liadnuo lancestto .4efend ihenitlves; anud being i
assailed by three huasdred borne, breke and ied lu ovcryj
directici . A great. nufîber of <hose wlso were in thie reur,
too k refuge anioag ilie entangled thickaîat of tlhe forestâ;
othera u.rew- thenaselves loto <lie large lahke and escapcd,
1whie ot ' ers.scattered themnelves over the plain, wherc

rve-than ibree hundred were k-illed, and a few trîken.
The worse agate attendcd the vainuud, coin osoed of ibot

lyvaveiit warriours, Who aire always d'îotsaed to faire the wor*t
in bat.l.ARer receivwng the firot inipecuo<aa charge of tiseJ
càvairy, <bey fled ; but bcàsig unable to rendsch ib'er 'îhoil
forest or the large lalke, mure <baisniusie liutodred ilirety!I

lhimselves mb ttis ealle'r"onè It- rethey wero ur- 1
round.eÀ by the Spankirds, .who endeavoured. by thrmaai
and, proa>iseu, and oeécasional shots (roin <heir cross-boive
sud -arquebusses, go usdssce <bers: go surresdgr. The lIn.

diian&,reptied"only'by 0ligbtâ of arrows. ýAs iLs lae wui
:oodeep to give <them-footiing, three or four wouLd- clisg
togediier, *pd.oupp?rteeadb oLher by uswiwuing, wiie ont:<
%vouldaautuon<ebbçkad.i s bow and or-
rowu. Indu, Y wansa1ac'a ksoisiwaz kepi.p

aIJ -day.] on ;nuber* of <jas Indius w re plla; ailtiçi,
%rma we hauated, y.: no; pae gave signa of(. surreudor-a

1'

Sn obstirnate werc tlîay,. owo'ej> tlîît midaigbt arri,~
.,bofore oo iothud s tpd.tiogihejy.haidpajsq

Md fourteun Çibuè u 'ii be wu a t ouglî sOge
Ibtemessio -i â-oft nî
,tera, begau te have eulec. issàuaua wuoj WtIflIlè*j

tbetliulvea oiteii.n6t w'O.at'a îi:tib;btsbs1dwily1àt
dawn of dity, not ii à lùii"fi-riy hiJsrreIe7'
rbaidue, seeing thist thoui eckisadly îrelâcà aod,
icimoni:§bcd by thein, now gv hu:e:aup ;l;.!~e
Viumabers, but titil ,!ùwly and'reluctant>'. SOL,.U

aieûr Ibo bunk, would l yau <the.iaiddo of tliîsq
lj1 the love ofl if0 compelled thcuî to yiekl. At 1eit,
itèn O'Clock, îwu inîidreane wthe' uiiore ai

-11111, andsd urretidured %daetsnselves, a-ftor haviug b
ziwituiitsig Cour nnd twbnhy lînura. Thoy weWein

ed condition; iswoilon withl iahawaer iliey hodstIlv~
abd overcorto viIîffa:'*-gaae, hasager, noid the swit of "il, .
Tht-re alill retzaiuv'd seren Iiisaim n.. the IaJc.-m. 3o
sucli uucunuerab'o spirit, thatt soicher the proyero. 4ý.h.
ii*îorpreters, the. promimeà of tlhe governor, uer <the sars.
pie of îlieir coarrades, wha had murr-cndered ,ha iyýe
tipon thens. They îrented ail promises wth seoteamd

'deflcJ- both menaces and death. Ins dais wily theéy
ed unîjil hrce jin thoeasiernoon, and wnsld hdva emie
tbers until <bey died. Tiso governor,hocwever, <vas s144i
<vitli admsiration of iiîesr courage &sud nsagnanitiey, amd
thought it wou)d hobe ihumain tualiow suclisbrave Mea>»
prait. 1lc ordered twolve Spanards, therefurt, *«Ms

swirmer, <o go imb <lié lake %with their smerde ut lL1r
nijoubs, and draw <isese wnrriours forth. Tlhe nhm
.%cre too musil exthauaited to resist. The Cpaitiat'ds sëejrý
then by thelog thearmis, and hair, dr.w thons <o là4".A

'Îled îlîrew thein upon ile bank, wvhere iliey lay extended
upon the sand, more deaad <han alivo; baring. scrrdingi.o.
the Spau~iehnarrator, been for îhirsy. bouts in the wâalr,
appareiktiy witlsout puiig foot <o the gpound, or reccîiviug
ac*y alier relief; un czploit;i.dd. <h. Inca hiïtbronDalmlg

jcýrediblc, and whielhi - wiyiod ore Io irrite. if rkwbji
sit for the ncthorisy of gseÎ1any cavaliers &aPd subl.., tLo
in the ladies raid in -Spaiiassnured me of Ille trutb ott
hésides Ille<sutilsoriîy ôC hlm Who relaititi histsiutorymes
and %. u. in zill îhuissi Lwortisy or bolief.

The lservick oisminucyof the e voo Idians hku] xeu@ld
ti.. admiraionm of the Sp:niarda. Moved <o'coisuio i
by tlwir pres.'nî dtp!oublc ittaîe, <bey bore th<t: ise
enrarnpisent, <sud used such assiditousi meusrss, thtatt by,
%vere rcaîorcd tu aniin n sthe coursio of the night. TUW
next itiorgiiig the govorisor suaimoned lihet .bebrè lila,
and preteudiîsg ta bu angry, detnancdd he ritàmo of ti

elespîcrre ci.i<taace, issd w hy îliey lhzd auoîsuriedW
:hvmeciî es as <liait compassions 1usd dosie.

Jour or lse,whu îvere in <lie. primo of ninhmod, re.
plied tisi <Loy were kdders, or cnptaing. chosen ne s11,
by tkit~ir carique, frein 'hi. cosiGdence in their couràge iu4'
constWucy. Tîseir uctions w>'e < juzforyhi.. Choke'.
wore bound to set no oxample tetheir cbildrcn,10~k
broLher warrionrt., and abIovea'1li, <o suncas oold té
furt bc bappointrd aneleaders. Tlî"y fetî seif 4u

mlive., they had failed lin fuliIlirjg ibeir duly and vindwe.,I
thèir lionour ; and w.hile ýhey ackiàýwfedg*ded .kî*i
.Dr the govorisour, rcrclted noudy thuit ho had -bt »iêil
[0 pitrioli in the liiko. If yon want Io' mddii 1
'oatrs," suid the9, Iltiko our livei. Aflor gartilwi~
àdfeut and capture of our ciéi1nln, w T O
ppcur bcfure bills, o livo lin the'iorldM"
Tite grovef nour Iistened' tw aitad ff«i lion -àÏ 1 4

1
m



*~ t~ o ~ qe; h~asCvos tbyJrt, IoyPdmore : 1,411

"rueth~ereaomts f . our

~ *r.p4, 1 ~ * '.r-

obelOao IUU~1iIy. i ae .uzwuýmcico j-Unr £ .Cy..
,,4dl i n01 Wè re t ' aYýur, mercy. -Strikètn4e.MU,

Mhôiha~ N* pr hmbtu o he cou4ueroir."

;one &aY aparty -of twooety borne and f6fty foot saBied
~ on' a frmging epdto o aie ,ie.Alrts>

'boa ý,4l t < &ýi Anpl è. aéré y, <bey pacdtheîî».ia'%es in

'in g liamlam abolut .a iqaguse-Croatu i'-qIlattere,,
~n opool'etrapping ornM. IodhUms, -le the highe.î ýPaKt
"ÏtWli* Ppesrd to be, ae:!,î pae tYi

iv#o fter iGnxe" Lime, deuca'led au ladiasu moviiig stesithil>'
aofiffl-thopublielc square : cusràug srousmd furtivc glances,

ast if ledrdê s oealuid f02.
1 rh e sonmeJ gave 'ho alarml ond- Diego de Soto, lie-

mp to tasegovvràoiu, one of -<h. -best Solliers inithe

arusy, msud mun, :cel-ent horsornan, impmrred iioo-,th
siquare ocapturO hirms.- 1iegO Velasquez, Master CoÇ'he~
h. <oib ç ho goveroor. 'totlowed at a ditance on a band

goj!ýqp, to -id De Soto in case -cf need.

ile lnaigw, seeing hemn approach0tIrusted for safetîvte
qiuat de tneissof foot for wlucbh ie coon!rymnen Were re-
msrkmblQ' Fidiag, boiwevcr, tlia: <le iorse gaimed upon

1higu,,he took refuge under a treo, as tihe nativets were lie-
cutossd -Io do whemi rhey had no lances Io de(end <theim
froin thé othomes. flore, flxing au arrow in bis bow, be
uw"i'd thse aproaclî or <he enemy. Diego de Soto carnme
gaupiosg up to.tise Ire., butl, not boiaig able to ride coder

itheIedclse losgud ansd mmde thimt with bias
ianxute ovor bis loft aro n x the Indian as ho damhed hv. The
1lIste qsçud i hb h!w ,and, drawusg liarrow lo the bead,

let.fiy et the omnent flint Ibo horse was abreaiof him.
Ths4sft ètied- anijaii~buwe Ibtoeglrth mo4e'

à&tirrp-,ather ; the hors. s'en: stumn.bring frwird filleèn
orplvanîy Paceli, maQ4 roll dead witiîouî t ise ituiuo.

Diego Veilmquez apurreul op yo tis relief cof bis corurade,
and8, brushing by the Iree, mode a lange with bis lance in

tba sanie tisauer. Ilii. hack wvaxthse samie-tbe Issdian
dodged ise lance, ohut nnoilior srrow jai*t beltind theo s<w-
rup lenibor, and sents ie horse îanîbling r'orward le, take

bis; place beiiie Iui.4 cornpaninn. Ihe îwo cavaliers spassg
c~on tiscir feet, aud ruslsed upon thie Indian, lance in
baud. Thse sage, however, conented -iimseif witb bis

gc-od fortune, etid macle off for the -wç,ods, jusa! kecpiimgunu
rven pue aalend ut <hemn, scnfflng and maaking grSiuzices,

aissl cry imsg oul, 14Let uà ail 4filt ais fot, and we thull
ibesn sees who is thse beot." IVitis tiis taunt he îook re-
fuge among the îhickots, leavimsg tho cavaliers to mouns

ovr the lo3lo<f their gnilant àiýeeds.

Scs:nodayai ufler t<li uisfurtiine of tlbese tîvo orsemen,
1illosi Rudraguez -and Roque de Yelves net out on horse-

back, ln galber fruit thnt grew in the woodii ukirtiig thse
vinlage. Not mtWised witlh P!ucking it from the. Iower
bratiche"', seaîed li theïr saddles, îhey elîmsbed the tree
Io <iailier it from thse îopuuos boughs, fincying il or botter

fiavour. Wisire <hus baisied, Roque de Yeives gave the~
alitas of Ilaittf u hanid, and îhrowing him'self from. the
Ire.,, rau ocover bis horea: butat marrow, ivith a barb
ofAint'9 entered between bis shoulders sand came ouit cf
bis6rat; -ho Plunned forwzird a4d la>' strItched open thse

<roud. Rd&aft zwüs tue nuc l errilled. te descon«

'T44,2...

r
j~e~b

i~~~u4,9gê bopwh t~Wie~fpD~~1¶

~~~~hrb orbeaJgà r cli td~ d%4fO~

iut It io-bf elUfg 4orBehébm iièiieit>

EterrnaI, J lite! tlioU,Whothy Su
TIîy oidy, S ,haî t eu amethe: ,race
0f ÀLda's long-be*auI'dposrity,

.irol 7 art <houù.''-P
1 entered, ibis .satrea viligde withý feolings-whquW~

er a.nd the %'ery cradie, ~add« iôf Id-hr
Truly waa the predicion flfilfed, f"lu this place .Wili -1 i
givo-peace, saiti, the Lord of hodts.' One circusfaük
mosdtoreilsIy-struck me 'n éntèring àùarcbwayor~é
On the Itdfwérewefliof antique'àtrîctâ1ie, each £re
feet in circumference, wbich unqueetionably mast -'have-

booms the arne'that David Ionge*d, 'w drinikfrome,, Whsie
waged',battle-with tbë'Phîlistinès, w*ho'oèCcP"id thep1a44
and whiéch 'w as iWé!I àdaped lo garrisun. Tfies. are
jurby the gare ;>" sud**ere- s.' èmmmiffed wit eartbý,
that li as reminede d to# thîéi.up_ wis cônstraýdimb4
an act othostilit>'. (2SÏ11. ~il1ap6

But it is impassible-o 1 ff~id anguage 4uiffcientIy' utrong.
to describe ny emotibuua on setting iny ýfeet on this chosen-
spot of eartlh, wherellhe holy Child" was born, in ell t.lie
helpteaneas'of sinful and siaffèring huzanj reposng:

tTle iTms of his mother, in a men stable: I cou only sa .yï
diat ut ibis deepiy inierestimug moment, 'ny he'art wras'fillIed
with tite must profound and' awÈàl revérence,'ace'otpanied
with lseartfelf. gratitude, w~hen calling..to recolIetiom t1Ios
ever-uienioruble -vorde, &ITo N'ou a child ia bort,, te yqu
a son ;o given, the Saviour, îi'ho -la Christ theLrd'
and vrbo, 'pasàiing by the nuturé oÉt ungtel,îook po nLi»
tbat of zaaâ, Jeu siti the bosom et the Fauher for an heri-
toge of the greatest poverty. H-ere'was produéecd ibM in-
scrutuble mystery of godiinezs,--Goduinulfrest in te
flesh, in wv1oira îhiiags must opposit.e> %vilich neer met be-
fore, existcd in harmnrcnous union,-the div ine.aud humoxu
naûre,'iàierrvý and truti, pence and riÈteou4ness. There

rcigned anund itt he omoment a truly 'glorious s6lenity'
aflkidet the serenity ai tstness of îLe day, imuid-iD uKktsof
wiîth tIbM train) of rflectiou w'1icie he -inspection of suclii

t8ceneî raised 10 a i degree of exciteinenL Thse suâ «

siione tn'st btilliantly, and luin ts benais 1, beheld a Pierce1
of glasss or nictal, on the rouf' of« the couvent, Wvichk
sparkled with a beauty, altgesher ilidescribtubleb like a1
star; and, by a singu!nir coimcidence, it-wim-exactly overq
the Mpot of th1e nziivity. The evening %was calm, ns i1 theJ
generai pulse of lifestsood stUl a nd astise hast ofheaven
one b>' on. nppenred je <be fâne deep-blue, sky, like -th'
patriarch of oid 1 yielded tu, tlis e nsiWe in1-fluence of. thie.
hour j in cb a plae , and wàalk ïd -forth it e vi'en tid e i10 'e-'
ditate in the valley benca:b, %vhere the héavenly, host ap-

to the shephords,,Wvatcliung their.fiocks.
I fIeM r cdexcribing the F-rnegisan con"cnithe flaiTtive

am

ha is. veg h __

ugl'oïuI" s ',r71 ýO

ioded u~ îht~ vérle~ iaI#~4i/ i<13
Ô emý,f~4~mîoî~

EiaINiy,:aJti~u iokino% cérêioiy:winr .*-1 I
çnh~o.~t~. ~Jih~ hat4b~npsêÉe

- I p

,.mployed in the e~is
tb;'attuü'é sudee'r«d? ftoi'ti"

10ofuveilEeçai, etýwý

Sideration »-at nMy Çfeér tvýe é' às r,«,)~ ti~

setior, Wonaerfi -hePrnce o Pe> , 1#:

ýf th. Father,"<wnd wbum: <h. Amïigheyl bad iàbd&I*a

aet'riated the V'ry ha 'as4; Vejoer d K e.,u~
found:.veaneration..- If f n.tgeî ,.thee." Q>' I4"hhwmj' i

rRA7.ERNL ÀîFZý!F n a~'I fîs3~t

fui if it be- aboye ail dàigb4fà tUenjQ-twe
friebdship'of those who areeèdiadïlte'ub, tê1M?ýt

colee, of tise yearà when ' i*e-Êatfauéd éu0'eImuL:
wvitli mon in thse free society of thë~WWoId , how 'ÙW'fL* f <
fui mnusi be the' friendsh.ip of thoseè i+ho, aénmàLic ~

tlirough ai] this lonig përioýd-,'~t eru~~~J~.~
casual 1riend, caù go 'stili fartiier back, ti- 'te choolo'
t .e very nurser'y wlsicb *ilnessed, 0w- coibinon -'pdàiÊm'
wvbô h"à au interest in every î eil rt-ihiiaif-â
andià eve'ry person that bai excited'oür h16y -orhatre.,«d y

ý1Vbo hav'e homoured'iyvith ns îIho a o km vë,laý~ a
eévery filial honouthulife, idwp vîhm vrl'ù

~vhose deati huse been 'tdu-'the'k~is~gsro f~
beart, 1Sicbl u ita- e, rk~~a ut
friendsbip of ohos-coflside;t4 as,.'rù
only ;and how ma ny':circumïstancès 0of adto~t1
does union rèdelve frorutis cuinonreaiôii'
.those whô have origrinal claim a'<o ouùrstilI hi9btir
and to -vhom we owe,11a aceëtab>Fruer vice, io*dtg,-
Dur affection <o tmose wbom they>' iuve,? Evèrl diMsehtt6Ïký
of 'un w ith mans, excitet ii 'nâa #éls~n iii4n~i

j.,j .'-".b'ýruîty.. DBât «4qho, ',n ' ï<
Dfthosoi- whoru ono roof bas contioued to sletridatia#-

lice, 9- d wbhose dusi-.is -iningled uadé1to ''b

sigle sMoue.,- - .- 'j. i4J



SBORDINATE OBJECTS: 0F CREATION,
ta11% supris to Bad that en evince on much un-

çèu." tZeaaess mm se little owedge, lau regard t tie
b........, c~.---.... U. U...- e --- ide

ofa suammer evening, we notice perhaps here and there
gro od kehp anid cattle, the song of birds in the hedges.
th0Wfragrense of the heath, the grateful green of the grass,
qs *Lheserene. azure of the skies, and we relurnt houne
ebarmed by the sensations which even these few sources
nWfflesure awaken su the.uaizd. But how itiunitely more
nmerous uand more exquisite would not those sensations
lWvebeen, had we gone forth witht intelligence alive to
4.#gor4 of organized being, which invites our attention
at ve .step we take ! We pass by with contempt, nay
V"ih Uà, the worm which we chance to see lu a fur-
v6*'. L with what very different sentimsents shenld we
rat bave contemplated ibiss humble creature, haid we

mo" that lie hbas iu fact duties to fultil of the first im-
portance, and that ha performs them with incomparable
ibdustry? It is his province to consume, on the surface
St.-groud, tie softer-parts of derayed vegetable mat-
ti; tise more fibrons parts he conveys into. the bosoin of
tb earth,' wlere they also decay in the course of time.
Wbatever he consumes or carnes away, returns therefore
sem*owsair later to the sod, in a fbrm better adapted for the

of vegetaWe life. and in Ibis way heis con-
enagged i lendig assistance to the plouglh, or in

ats place wherever human industry happens to
EWryet unknown.
3àut the utility of the most despised of living beings does
abtp here. He loosens the soil at the routs of trees

m ,plats,. and facilitates their irrigation from the clouds.
1e asui¢ very materially in draining the surface ofthe
lIa'fsupersuruus moisture, by excavrtiing subterranean
channels through which it escaes ; and he mioreover fur-
misesin bis own proper substance, a ready prepared
hm' cet for almost every thing that moves in or ou the
e",in the atmosphere, or the water. The mole hunts
bhrnthough the postures, and penetrates the earth in pur-
soit'f him when be retires thither for protection. The
birds feed upon him ail the yeax round. le is not an un-
wta oCme present to the beetle race, and, as the angler
w'ell knows, he is looked upon by fishes in general as the
costirreistible-ofdainties. Aithoughà they are thus ex-
posed to eniversal depcedation, the earth utilleews. with a
constant succession of these creatures. Reaunur calcu-
lates that they exceed in numbers the grains of all kinds
of cro collected by mankind. IWe rna thus appreciate

and activity of'their agency, in assisting to con-
v-ert ife to deatb. They are to us so many p!edges for
thseaunring execution of the promise, that while the earth
remma, the winter tihal always he. followed by the
toprig, We rearn froa them,. moreover, thnat nothing ab-
solutely perishes ; the yellow leaf no sooner filts, than it
is;appropruitèd by these sedolous husbanidnen to the par-
poses .of future vegetation-so admirable is the econe-my
of tatportion of the universe to which we beloug!

tI is the prevailing error of our education that we are at
frst made acquainted with insects only to ablior or to tor-
bute then, md that as we grow up to mafurirv, we are
pmiated te, remain as ignorant of the variuss ~orders of
beings that f up the links of existence beneath ou!- own

, as if the ppertained tu another planet. Tie truant
well knows where he shall find 'at the bottoin of some
br ok a shapelesa little combination or wnod and strnw,
which:he sees moored to a pebble, or cautioueiy moving
ao 1 with the .'arrent. He opens the ma, and findi
wil nit, nicely housed, a small white worm, wIich he
itd'tilî ,ty destroys by fixing it on his book, and tbere
aH biikuowledge of the 'inseet terminates. He woud
samroely e induced te treat i ibthis manner had he
leymed thai ibis apparently insignificant creature exhibits
amsin sagacity and practical knowledge ini his way as the
f or the elephant. Althoughjust emsanicipated froin the

g,theat one*pins asad weaves for hinself a silken vest-
mgat, witk wiih he surrounds every part of his frane,
exce<sthie-head md the forepart of his body, which is fCur-

nbewirh six legs. This coat is not, however, sufficient
I ro bt ht frm hie nu mero enemies. ie therefore
atqcheeto it ext.rnalty the smahl shells of other animais,
m1pute fragmetsR f urvel, particles of sand,. or any other,
autance wbheh he fi ds moutconvenient for bis purpose.
If lhe made huis citadel tee heasvy, he wonld lie soon fg
tigued by dragginsg it along+4-heefore, hauving i thse first1
'rlaes rendLered. it as comupact as possible fosr is protection,
I es2dto it t èhipfor wood or a bit of straw, ini order toe

pohve bmrtheua ha the:wmt.r, and 'tis he does with as
~h~r#su moaif hue had been instructed i hydrostatics.'
11.be born in a paris whey reeds abouand, hue cats off

a 4epthJe stlk with aknoît tand meakes itbhis.ha-
b~lsa;or if-thereLe ne ri.eds in' hii vicielty, he 6unds

prehubedIôblosedaàves in 'which he wrami. his pre-
tyÇLP5n thst7fro0 the natreff 0Ki mat#-

- p ie hslerv$ptfoumnous flsh and
ftijsiig desun to teaila very' dife-

re ~ t*f*bidl iifét iedésmes ,acquainted
sriéhbbeoé; andhdisws sas-wéil. as we de Bs-
frerpf gaijhe watr, he (ails jnp a .oet of uleep, dusring

T ilciJ
whichi his transformtion takes place. For thsis purpose ho
retires completely into his castle. - To guard haiszelf froina
bis foes., the obviosus course would be to ehut it up ailto-
gther. . If he did this, however, he would no longer bave
air or water, which are essenitiai to h is existenc ; he
therefore constructs, of strong s'dk threads of orhis owi
tsanufacture, - graing, which, witIr mere than the skill cf
a chemistt , ho mîakes insoluble in waer, and thus beiind
his portcullis ho has free access to the elemet.s, und atl
the sane time defies ail intruders. When the proper seau-
son arrives, ho puts on his wings, and sports over the sur-
face of his native streatus ius the fora of the May-tly.

The pride of man will not permit hiin to attribate the
operations of this tiny insect to any other cause tainin ere
instinct. The doctrine that has hitherto been nudvanced li
support of this principle, is, te.say the least of il, fiii-tfui
and inconclusive. ihen Butfon and other naturuistis
speak of instinct, they describe it as ai kinl of mechanical
impu!se, whicl teaches un animal to provide for its wants,
andI t defend itselffroms its enemies. We are unable tu
understand what a spontaneous-mechanical imsspt!se is. If
an ainal hbide hlimsself from pursuers, it must be from a
seuse of fear ; if lie turn bo!dly, and dare the encouniter,
he must be actuated by tIhe hope of conquering themsi.
Thus, he :iuay enterfain both fear and hope ; andthese0
are sentiments whiclh presuppose ismind. .It is the same
with the caddis-worm,, whicht we bave just ientioncd. If
its habitation be toc heavy, it buoys up the miansion by
the addition of somte lighter material ; if the abode b. it
danger of floating about at the muercy of the current, the
perd of shipwreck is fureseen, and prevented by increasing
the ballast! Hore are furesight, calculation, neclhanical
adjustnent, ail contained in a crenture not larger iluti a
pin. Ifthese attributes be called instinct, weM shall nlot
quarrel witl the phrase ; but we submit that there is a mar-
vellous reseublance between suchl instinct anduit gene-
rai faculty to which mon have agreed to give the nsame of
reason.

This infinite dif'usion of mental energy throughout nll
organized existence, is, huwever,. scarcely umore wonderful
tu us thanthe gift ofilelitse.lfto the countless races wlsiclh,
either in the air, on the earths, in is insterior, or in the wu-
tors, appear to be constantly occupied in the furdierance of
some great purpose, not inmmediately obvions tu eur litimited
observation. A leuf has actually falien from a plant on the
table at which wxe write, and we perceive upon it a littie
reptile, who is consuming it with anaazing rupidity. Di-
muinutive as be is, his organization is as perfect for the de-
structiun ofthat leaf, and for the assiuilation of it to the
substance of lis body, as it ie possible tu be. T1lhe vi,,i
fluid circulates through bis systemx withl as mucht regularity
as it duoes through the arteries and veins of main ; and if
,we could becomse acqnainted with its sensations, ve should,
probably, even discover thut it has its mnoments of hap-
pines and pain, afTections, tasten, and antiputhies, lig t
other animated beings. If we look at tise leaves wlhich
remtain on the plant-, we shall perceive, even upon a ciur-
sory examination, that they sustain entire co!onies of the
saie, or of diffirent races of insects, in the-ir various
stages, fromn the egg to the fiy. If we attempt to count
themiwe muight as we!I endeavour to nun.ber the sand. on
the sea-shore.

Let us pass from the library into die garden. At the
fist step we obserie a snail, wilh a gaily painted bouse oi
hie back, and iiimediately iear huim lhere are twen ty
uthers, some adhering to the wall, sone maaking 4:.d work
withà the young peacies, while others, not roo a-piring, are
contented with é.e cabbage.plants. A liutle fortber oi, we
tread.amnongst a hundred ants, who are emsierging froinuheir
subterraneous city, through a variety of tununeîs. and ruin-
ninrg about, thon down again, uand then back, with unarvel-
lou. activity. Now, the approach of a beetie puts 1hei
ail in confusion ;. away they scarnper. Neit, a bee cornes
murmuriug by, but they do not uind the bee, who directs
his course.to the hollylhock, and burying hiimseif in oie of
bis half--opened chalices, coies ont us dusty as a niller.
But he wili not long remain so. He removes the fragrant
burthen carefully from his head. and wings, and couinsuMes
a portion, which he will secrete shortly in thIe form of
wax, for thý purpose of constructing and' repairing tihe
celis of his hive ; the remainder lie puts in his pocket for
a future meat On the ample leaves of this splendid
plait, we count in a moment twelve different species.of
lies ; anid if we look at. e~ ander part cf its leaives, we.

find them, ample as thsey Ie, so crowded with eggs, thut
it would be impossible to press tihe head of a pin on any
Portion of thse ueai, wit.hout desuro.ying one of thse depo.-
sitories oftan incipient smect. .

1 wIllilliil

place 'i lled tip by anotlier. They, moreov'er, han hefti
places in a kind of qnadrille, anîîd followinig the good cua.
oins of Ilhe countr-ydanîces of former days, the parîtnr

freqtuently met i wtaty, and salute eaclh other ai a very
tdrEtiiitiote milannuer ; then lthey sepuratetuo lrenew e
dance with fresh nerriment.

We walk into tw ield-s. Theo ardi beneath our fee
%wnrmns with creatures which we do nul see ; everf blade
of grus is ini itself a populouis kiligdomu. ''ho bti iof
sheep, the lowing of cows, the mîunmurs nnde bLy nuiilhow
of gosaner wings in tie i ighur regions of ihe air, tit
distant bark of the dIog, thIe joyous note of heblackbird,
the exulting song of the black-cap, ht :whistie of Il-
thruidh, thie chatter of tht. sparrow, thue cherub voice of tIle
!sark aloft in the sutimser cloud, tili tise atmosphere ith
a chorus of orsoids, which nul upon us to prise that bé-
nevolent Spirit, whlo has .;ths cosîînanded life te gIoWý
and breathe happiness every where around ul..

New uaiverses break u~puns our view ie mome is
embark un the river, the hake, an tihe ocean. If we tae
up a drop of vaîter on the head ora lpin, ainsi mnnaify il by
ienne ofthe soluar mirouscop, o shI heho!d il tetming
vith dilferent races4 of litnig.., the stroniger of which foed

upon. the weake.r ; and still fiudig, eves in th gLtiny world,
mo.tre thley can consumîe, range about in it witt as ulci fri-
cility und frteedoim as if it were an Atiantlp piàwards of
tour hundred difierenwspecies of aniiIalcules have been
:alretady distinagukished ; and it seemsa to be pretty wiel es-
tablished, tatIl te gretuer numbaher of these possess an in-
ternal structure, quite na perfoct ns that of the larger uni-
masis ; and ' cosplirising,' is Mu5r. Pritchard infbrns us, 'a-
imusculur, nervoiîs, and, i nail probability, vascular, ays-
tes, ail wouderfully contrived for the pi.rtormnnnce of their
respcrtive oidicea.' 'e diversity of formit which prevails
aiongs t the mutitudes that inhiabit a single g!ohutb ofr
water,!s atiusthing. Onte resenmbles the sun, nsother the
cresceut of e mcoson a few days old, a third the serpent.,
al fourtil the swallow, a iti a buucl of grape ; allingi.
ihein l %vi be found iniaiuture figures like a tlp on e

Ittemrt, n cornucopia, a fla.k, a ivre, a n.andolin, the splenl,
did orniamsent of precious stones whihel is worn by theJew-
i1s ig priest, a riar, a comset, and cointless other objects,
uch as cyiiiders, ptclhers, and fruist of evory description.
The Greentilund Sea is indebted for its peculiar co!our,

which varies between olive-green and ultrumarine, to the
vast numitber of niedase it contains. These aniilcullCtle
are,. individually, about one-thirtieth of aun inch in distle-
ter ; and so grea lire ihoîr multitudcs, that, aîccorduag Io a
cusonus calculation sade by Mr. Scoret.by, if eighty thon-
sand persons hand begun, at tbe creation of our planet, to
count. iie numbers of those little beings that exist only
wvithtin two sqpare miles of that eal, to the depth of two
lhundred and t fiy fathîms, they would scarcely have con-
p!eted the enumerntion at the present lime ! But the tas-
main vudnsd fails to follow the caleu!ation tu the extent or
the thti[y thousaind square miles o fthie sea n questeiu,
whsiich auay be aid to exhibit une entire Iield of uedusa.

h'lie p in for rosinuing the created race ippears, also,.
to have proceeded froun ta. ,'comesotirr- of iuacnomparable-
w ifdouM. 'lhe noving globite, which wot'm% tro uccupy

hlie ace nen'est t> Inaawmae maltter, is ppomed to con-
vert thse w.atery elemtientst iitub s oa,î sutanc ; ha fsd,
it becomes siitlf thie food of unimale · horigher s tse
seule of organîîization ; anud tee, in their turn, ae ame a

con.tency wsich renders thisS 'ato be the nutriment oF
the smualleu'r Gabêtes. ' 'ho st'aalr tuhei i'erve ai food to ibe
larger ; the einormosus whale, for liiaiinice, lives principSil
On ilsrniipt, Minute crabs, cuttle fi.thee, and other simi
murane leiiU ; uand a tthese aire pustained by the medo,

:, we nae.sy perceive the relation that exists betweno itbose
nitiiiualctue and the wluie. Ascensdiig a step higher, Wo'

muid that there is no lihl Iin the wrater,., viths whaicb we sM
arquainted, which may not be converted hy man to the
purposes either of food, or liglt, or converience, or orna-
mtui, in csme shape or :i.nother. The whale enables bi.
to prolong the dity, in the acquisition of that knowlodg.
which rightly directed, purieiis and exals ais suntellect.
Thevery instrument by wnirh that animal collects its food
asuisti to inprove and strengilhen the female kgre: te pr0-
lect ne f:ou ithe rait,.and t perfect severai part. cf io
ranchiuerv used in our msanufkctures. The lobeter, the
1irbot, the almoin, the cod, the sturgeon, the nackarel.
1pd the herrimg, afford-luxuries for the tables.ofevery cla.
in sosciety, and the. staple of comneree to muilimons of tusa'

1p.If there wvere no medusuço, Uhe whuale woulid sooa
peri b i anid if the other tribesi of arnimulculos ceased to be
repftdnd, thse ocean would sooun he without an inhbi-
Lan."-andha, Reviete,

A step or two farther brings us to an apple tsee, many of
whiose leaves are rolJed up. We open one of these man-
sions, and discover within it fifty caterpillars living toge- The Earl ofDandanaI having cofnpleted his stes0e 'P
ther in perfectharmony. Fluttering their way frion shruh parntus, sud got the sa et un of thelBoard of Adnsiratty, in-
to shrub are as many bueriesu :clothed_. in . gair- tends to bring, it into Oer ' jtrin naext noptis. liis LOrdhi
nients of the mdst briliant dyes, no Iwo of them perfgedy gems u the vesirl to tiI A1pe of <3ood Hope, .a thd e
afike ; and all of thew apparendy as happy as butterdyil y ldia.-Londow Eweulegpape Sept. 2.

n be. lu- the air;fbov, the, .is.a group of anauP,
dncing to the sound of ph'eir own wings. It as rentmarka-

le that they observe ireglar 'Puccessioa in their move.- AG r. *'Van- d
ment; wheu one is tired, he rest. for a while, and.is .ritten on lhisforehad, iI!ouId mjie hiapullfr4ist#Of

- -. lhis eyea.



Tu1E.PEARI'

By Il. M. Packet Sibtrake, we have received Londonî
ste uMG.i Se r~M W VIdwo.xrc

,(otloIf ntelligec:-

Tor. Coup-r.-ThoQuteen andi ber illustriouu guest$
renin nt Wladtor. lier MAl.jisîy ta r, lexcellent 1ie.Iltb

ond sIlrits, undl rides out onra Ivrabck iiestly every daîy,
attenstud by atny of the court. OJùrh~«s a graund
banquet Wus given ltleir bMjetict iof Iielgiuin. T1he

DueloioU f tient and ti IUy <of the iiiiiiitors were present.
The Queeil Downgor orrived ut ber rewideuîce in St.

Jdme*$. P:laco on1. Monduy nmorasincfroin Duadîey Park.
ler ImaJuaty roisiairied in towîit i-l litif-.pau frive o'clock,

,ldâ thon Le,,fj on lier returis utso Iadge in Bushey 'Park,
*Mompasnied by lier suite and 1I*rince Edwvard of Saxe

lier Maâjoty tind tlae Duches of Kent, in imitatio of
â#e royal prttgrosos of Q.ueun a Eli7iubeu, wilIi id remour-
@d.I, nake a tour of the 4 Britiahb ised" noxtoear, and
revidit the princely daonin of the Duke of Devonshire nt
Chs*sqortb. A soîîaebsat liniIuw node tif reception will

b@ .uployed as wtt' udopted ut thut princety manvion
*àighW.on Yeats uego Onoccmon of the vî1ut of the pro-

mollI Empêor Nicltýtlu Whiâ. grace. (lîntswurtlîbila
glane btha pnch rective4 niany noble nditions, and inj

3ftscuIar ùîe staut"-glIory, which cntainis the Madame
veto ila evorul other %vorkis of Canovya, beaides soyeral

emaikabli wor4#. or conteur>ivartbi:oa.
îst. Leotiardi à the selec! "poC fur the automnal rosi-

,dence or the Quaen Dowager, who bus engtigrd a mansion
âcore f«r four uoaotba', commencing in Octobor.

wVas incoiauplete; - Espcwrohavin' refased Iota ké -the1
itfceof' .iresident, ôf the iCounciis.tndkýtbe epplicatifMl

oif tlié guen tu several- thers-hu.ving been wasbucessfu lte
Blardaxi, PUa Pizarro, anid San ' Miguel, wiere: the oit.~
ly pertioustwhom the. Queencouùld prevail upoé to accept
ollice. ;?#fendiz-a!al, was resolved on-the' restoration <if
the Oal4ara CLI-%net, 480"sue.vey mj
tliwarting ail the anuemphi of tîheaQOueen ta sectire-oth er
âiinisters. -Tite msajority ini tihe.-(orles was.. aid to be
witlr MAeidizabal.

'l'he insubordination or the troops was dlaily bec'oming
more alariiziatig.- Espa.rlero haëd lot'ulwrost all autliority
over theui. This oflicer appears to10ve exhiustedti. him.
te!f by the, vigour of bis umarch 10 Madnîlti ard 10 relapse
int indeciâoîî'ond sioth. Bis. soidierypillaged the neighk.

bouring villages, and helti treasona>le..aisenàî,hiei in the
capital, thîreisteuing to detbrone the Q7ueen, aboIiýsh:%tbe
Cortes, anîd eritablish a iifiary gîoveWnuient. 'Nobody
could forseu the eisd of this -dreudful state of tiiings.
Very littie was known of the movernents of the 'Carsiiets,
though Oraa*tient boastfut accoats of the havac lie wnutd
make am«ag the rebois--when ho corfld overtake themu.'
A muuiny luad broken out in the Vittoria garrison: the
troopa mxurdered fourteen of the offcers, and amaong them
liseir General, Gonzales. lui anotber mutiny at bMiranda,
General E.scoleravwas murdered. Wantof pay andi fuod
examperate:i the mnen. Afler a saccesful marsauding éipe
ditiot, in whicb lie collected ooh buoty, thse insurgent
chief Zariategui safcly repasaed the Erbo, on the
27th of August~

Accountis (romi Lisbon, dated the 22d August, vere te-
ceived 1h16 mogroing. l'bey furnish two documents of
£Omo imnportsace. OThe finit usîhe proclamatieL, daLed the
18:h, ýof the. Duke of Terceria on Iea'ving Lisabon W join
&41danuz: iL say be cailed the manifeuto bf the party

which wili probably succocd in overtsirning the exàting

Wlnçasou, Aug 8.-Tics Kiîra ArD Quuxxw of
the Bolgian canio 1tue a Cantle luit evening ini a carrixie
drawm by rour white homres. The Queen returued tu t e From Me a csd fan Tel erapk.

&~eJ yeserdy ovnaog-Cort Crcul r.Te ii.FIIF Market stili continues yrofolly difficiont. A fewl

CIYDisrotTr-LiO TMEQuuEIrf.-Thcworkmen Mgpoor Maclcera) mnstead ofihe *hual.-beautifnl abundance,
actielyengaed ,i repirin" Gîsdhîiali rurt te t . t have been exliubued forsaie..--The" Fisbermaen yet'erkter-

of îar ely n the le rr e . llelreaic tain s ope, but an.. - olf hern spèaW.-bitterly. of:tbo

areîu . uf î~~ nos cotlyatd iaguficsirdc~r~1uuuj ie' s of Ainericncru i,fielîing ini tle tneio«hbonrhood Of theare a be f Itmoitcoad andmagniicen detcripit ii - t. as the c bief cuuse of the scarcity- They inte rcept

Tii. petatiora 10 her >lasjesy front the ladies of Biriiiing-
hm, tu pu'< un end - o .lavery-in trutb, net in tiane-

alreusdy ruccivcd 37,000 tigsatres, probably the greateui
number of eusae naînes ever atixed to uno public docu-
jijeut.

The elact iin nt Scatîiý-1a Peers Io serve ini thse raw Par-
lliteit tok place >iesrda.y îveck,at thei Picu rc griI Icy
of liulyrood lieuse. There wereouoly eighteen pecrei
present, 1îut twenty soven voted by proxy or sigsîed la.
rhe folio wg peerà worO decloreti duly «electedi:~1r
ri: of Tweeddale; rrlà of Morton l luie, Elgiui, Airly,1
,aveu, Selkirk., Or'kney; V'lscuunt»iArbuthlnot ard r-

thaîbuit; Lordi Forbus, ;altuutt, Gray, Sinclair, CUINiie,
and lteuy.

Tàamca 7Tuuel-rrrtip tiota of lte Rivr.-1<, is id
ezîrome roq rat tIet we have <o atiîtaunce [liai the couiple-

dion of thie rhaees Tunnel hwi oguin isuffi'ýred a seriou.4 in-
terruption, tho river hitviig on Wedoesdny unexpectedly
brokta injuI the iuhînft, andi ut once soipeosded ie worke.
Happily no ives %ere lot;t, ahthuuglu the usera v. ure ut %work
at theti ure of dise accidentt, thte water liaving entered 60 j
9r dounlly <bat ail had lmture Cscape. Mîutderstanît Mr.
Bannai brouts the occident as a more incident ira the course
or tuanelliog, fur wisich hliewas qtite prepared.

Friçay. a short perioti berore low wvaer, several barge.
filloti with ohay and bugs of dlay, wero moored aver the
-aperture ateiy mode by the irruptionora the oriver in the

'lSinsTu à bol, andi a great nuinber of men conrtnenced
throwing theo day ing the> river over and tihe i noéghtbour-.
h.od of the place wliere theo wator oozod in. Sev" rai hn-

drud inwm r. discharged froui the barges.
Tha'-reports from the Thames 'ranrel are muet favoura.,
.. Tbure is no deragment wh:rqever of the, structure,

oiof' the uhielti. About 24Ô feet or the Tunniel aro

U Bel ephefi, inabis work, the-, Bàqte PiOvin ý
Ïthuat4s thui 11,sevenly. tilotsand persaons have almé4vd
kils. (On bothides) since the war bogap- in Spai,

l ý*.ffl e sgo. Soarcely a mi ot -0 y9ars isnow t
maisin lits e arst tanks thora. 'rhe o.at, m*jority are

W. hvp ood eagn fo 1*ievia4g th%# Parliamunt wifl net
.m~"1 f ~*dupa bo(b messbm dur thei taof14q\=-

us ~ J", M - luspulu oontluus a in at ôsdéêlo..
~ IJI'*U~ iit ,lui ~*>the Usr

the abouls, it ià said, take the icosi of tiiose whieli appeur,
antd turn dit reidu> (rom dthe usual course. About 140~
dilzen of MNckêerai were brought up Ibis moroing,-pricej
2s 6d per dozeaa.1

Tuîir WEATJP.Rpi.---We haive lbati everal very milti days
w it se'vral hoiîrâ in eeaclî uf siu:h warinîli, duriîîg the pasi
%veek. ýSevrral bunchcs <if Grapes expotseil to ilie wveitther,
contaaîucilusltrt in iie gardcn <of èr. Ltlai ke, U. WVatur st.
a1ft soute spring flowî.re pot lortht second blususo. -This res-
pite frutti the fru-it, tt icit dareaîcaed ilsu -severely laFt ncek, is ai'snîcli cunemlteiee,sandi %le trutt vill eiaie poîutoc groqera lu
palier thie.a rcropitin afeity. St!veril splendidIDalias were
reircl u the enisula ihie suminîer ; til lnë culettion, iic-
cecded a lut ef utisurp)uss.ed ropets, in Mr. Alc-Lcau'a garder».
sutîdi suburbs. Nunreruus Dahlias, in biossaun, wcre sîrîîck
dlo wttliv te frorz <w' Motîdav week.

Ai S>evIeon Wecdmaeadnl, lte î1tîh isist. by the Rev. Archibald
Gray, r. Sud.réw iIoj'cwefl, to Miss Anae Elizis if ugliton, of

%t floetoi, -on Vtiursdfty i2th Imat. by the Rev. 'ýtr. Howe, or
?Çew Hcidt'rJ, MBl;rtaloyd Deunett, ofihe fiit <of Tutite, Dlen-

nuit, & Uiah tu a~~ Rebecca, third dtitgli*.cr ofÀMr.J.Jenuin Us

At Si. Stetilîe:i's Chtirch, Philadcelpll, on Snnchxy 179à September,
bv the Rtev. ti>a'ror Ducachet, Mr. Willainn S. W!tham, to Miss
Elizab)ethaa Kirk, both or ibis town.

Mcuiday moernlng, after at long and painfiXl illness, 'Miss Eli'-.abeîb
ilesirietit, ibo. only daughler of the ]aie Richard lariney, Senzc. agod
i9 vcars and 10 aaonlhs.

Ôn Idonday afterîtoon, Mr. Johnt Kenp, a native of. Canterbury,
Engloadlind latly ftVom Falmouîb, Jamnalca, aged 27'yenms

ü»~ Bat arday luit, In the 601h yeuar of hlm mie, Abrr&bam Newconub,

At SackvIIe; on the 7rh instant, Mr. Edwar d Smyth, of Kilkenny,
In the 6Oîh ::elr ofItis age, after a few hoursi severeiliiesa.

At catlut(hVeotwll, on Thursidky the 12th hast. &Dler, a
short Illuess, Mre. Jnha Prescoti, eldemi son of the Hit. C. R. Pies-
cott, of îhat <plce, la the 801h ybear eflàIs mg.-
. ait' Wèdnesday eveaîlng isat, ou Windsor Rosi], Emma hts

qged e y«r trd 4 Monîhs, daitgitter of Benn'e Shulîz.

d*y-beef ailpork,,zo :W. Pryor &Sdfu May, Mr1 am,
chii, 6 da>amlewtves anduablugles. te A.,Frawer

@&.xuoÂv, O(k -i .4.-Barque Corilla,=, . ParbyF t' 13
dar*-balsst, Io 3. Âlitio & Co.'ischr. Rleôheri McO-alienmtirami.

eh 1, 6 dayn--salon and alewlves, te J. & M. Tobin.
buuzp&-OeL.15-.1 - Sîrnge Ring, Turk's Island, 25 days4_sai 3[t. W J.opeli; John Ryde, fWto .çejorto elgo, 30

d;eù or, 9. . Lawooui; Mahwr, l~ d otn 6 ds*yg-
DQq,% 1e b, op@, &a. SbIl. îsy Md IJ. Vochunw j -AamêlÏi

Pwri<&, I'Lîou,.dab utter. Q BiraU ol iôJt>ifa OvI-
mnt achr. Victory ï b -be*I.U#til,2dr an vj J.aky.VI
biNKLrDAY, Oct. iBlL a Jtc1ét, Liýeipbbl.

dayu--with theSe&ptembfer i1 >ý ig. .
VBrj>ol, T b. 8 da s-w t'aL nd dry gooda, î6tiÏW7W

48 aiur-te,iPorkl,.&C. toa Robert .oe!,i.brifOô4
Bow;con. 3 da~y7-â&tove», aples, &cà b' 'Jiô ia Vfi 31tç
Port ir era.tLiepo,. . 3dy-wetd4g V
ta Vairlnùkgi& MtNab . > 'N

luimher I boujad .4aSt. John N. ,F. IDiiit nla od,ç x iý
ing Star, Gàhýarus,' d&Y fuh aud'nt tsIUh.f

[4eolins. &CG;, scbr. ?Margaretp4 Mr'mImpr

Gâai and ail, ta W. . McNefi;uh~'aem~,Mn#6~,
fil t taKing &;Mcdqnarry; .Velocity!,?aôket.,LaiidryrDw
fislî, ta J. Jr M. Tobin; -Oollecbor,- Rag-à-
IMary Ana, S>dney,Cçoal;brigi. Transit, iahq .
ans-i eruda, 9 ayg-Yum, ta J. & .Tb.*e..

tair, & c. by J. K. Braine, D. & E. Stï?rr aW bmelh
ricir, Mnntreaj-rum, wlne, al c.y.< ~ankap
aind Grauie.. Oct. 1.-z3hip,..8ilIg, , Ke *e Si
Spiendid, Swaine, Nwodfn-uo'Ycrgo II .
[toit & Co.' At. ucr. Jnit Lâ 9 , PôîIed.nd-Wo0
Broilne. O&t. 18.--Acadian, liii, pso--amn
Clark. Oct.. 17-DeaLandries, VlbcrtGerpsey ro;~U
bv S. gitàney. Maria, -, Qutbec.-rum,. by-W. Pr3o

Ct. 18-9lzabeîIi, Musngrov e QvUbec-ýet3#flY, . asidIes,ý
ts andi Wain*vrialiq; Amarsnih, Caffin 'BerbIc.-4a agý" o
Fairbanks and Allison. WiiipiuîWxIker, 56 Andriwu, b.,#
oey. Shr. R. Noble, Nelmes, Atilgpa Bay-flsb,~yJ Uq
Co'. B3lgt. Resident, Crumb, 8u.vaunah le i-b J.Là

AIlson and Co.

PAS8ENGRU
la' the Elizabetbfrom Quebe--Cp LC Oie,

Il'rigt. Topas orYarmouth-I-n lthe Stmni,

Rico-Mre. T. Piers---In the Acadian, fori"
MNéssis. A. - rI4îýe, A.: Fuiletèn, "1."-Richarô&'â
Misses Fuliton, lMr&.Ackiail,, Mrs Bge1Oq4, ûd
children,- «Missý >aterso!I and',91 hlsir ae..4tcb
fjnlifax fron tKitCàp Mr-m the Tramait froâi'

AUCT 10 S 4 i».'

a.-

a , ~ -~

- <.-.JWBMR * 7 m

Blt EDWARD LAWSON9
On Ives' Wharf, on M-onday *neit, nt 12, o'cIo«èfr,'

The Ciuwgo of theflrigt.:I-alfa,OBrien,X1ad"iPUNCHEONS and -ilhds IrIGH 'WfflES» ~
RUM and MOLASSES.'

Oct. 20, 1837. . K

~rEvening Sales b .uctioti.
AT R. D. CLARKE'2.8

WAREROOMS,
FEveryj TFURSDAqY ftrJ' LG cmeni>g

ILif *»rist Seven ocok

OR the Sale î!'BOOKS, SILVER*;GlLT ud maPLA-
-T I WMiRE, JEWELLERY, WATÇHESi, -IY»

Ornamentitl, and o»ther GOODS.,' Termaioi»àIWaR-&c -4 -1

IlZ~?aîices or Sale must be sent te~a rvosl

,Auoust 4.

AT VERY RL'DUCE DPRIC.ES!!l.
JOUX P. MUNCE.Y.'

BJEGS RESPECTFIPL L'Y toawoihCs
U t'O bis frierads and the Public, bthiut siImdu

vuew, or closjing bis business for the. season, !rpaab"t

Icaving for Gireat Britaia, for - iiéseJec.tiofl or..
S TO C K for the ,eusuàing Spinqj. Ihe'renan&ÏÏili M
Stock of GOODS, ýconsIsing o ae hemalmasrtmét6

BriiisA .Manufacturè&Go<0,ô ,**i

al of this year's inipoLtatiop.,ili b.- ofiered for eaJ' &t
Very lIedocod Priros, .commencing ?a Mon 1 andxstLhe.

3dJinstant. ."

,tIStob*vés, jiitreceived, çeX caB
mk alellow piemb

L
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T111~_PEARL.:

fAt88lfNf THro U.GIIt'

V, '5F J w..wtIItoar fo6rtnuup told, m&'em in said one
~ às»iv n1e~taghorttitne agoo

laFhéi 9. srunlc' nstinct:.vei ' te IdS bnlf-
Se ,tioît of .e, briiliatt yé--, and, with a silent

é«n. This ivas ollowed by a
,p1f-epr9ch, ilkt"1, coiltinot suie: the circuin-

Utancea ire queh tat ol not have spoken to the un-
ItùWrhYtu fG~ah iin -O'f cirriage.q, donkeyi, and

rimR* < tI4el u'e thère tIustered tcgther, on the
dcmmr44*v pe- "iin fuir or. races; 'and 1 hod

4b.~httDg Wôoor tbree children over the dis-
li arûwere obiiged to. pçt. But the

îi.ý20, 4Î& - ain ùàwh e briflI ad been 80

m pm i0e eeunfatioutable croeaneIshould
e&~im aise 6r naitlynIaversi6ii, andti udreq-

or èèt gipsy ap*an. immirtal so 1, desîined
an ±s~rml înrInneaile state or'being an çevdnti

~a~teaia ong the »fii8setrupîtion., ,I1could nfot satis-
~,,.~v~çj~ ~q~n.y; here is. noaptitudein

a il IoBch ayâd itis kidleto sieculaleý
"Ild&o'latfrtuoeanc.a merly sepposîtio us.

'v lié q e the hb'ar -of sMety,
~fli~y. 9Ateprison' at tedéath for

ndtii. G.I>eî2s,- who, when the -Iiu1 ac-
e.él* àhr' *o'f ubir-u-in.boasiné

shirnking witb terror frora
is~~>a<ul6ati4 o f temptation, in ieitrust

~a ei~-ow '~~,éi~nedweakness, have, out" of
1 q~O kà!eS ièeaimje, sa strong. thot «iheir. u dç owsai é, th mogie boldestiand

?mmg~dt;n Ibo u*ib q. rmey..Lwatpsm.ilhe habiLifr
b*nýfOg scemes and *ptýp _ _ îe >prt ilhnt we our-

o ýU iithmm isgere hq .I. %tha u sge2e-

11 .aÎ4 -e ou 09 byians Io av-
day&,, ecibrng 'Lhbi,ý èye cnàot ntîcîprite Or cal-

mimlièar or gî efihlbat GOdWamy see good to

-M mu*t-retum te tht ,gipsy. The renemîare wih her
aI«n iýr« t"0 OZ th ' 'hi, whick ocgcupied me

o 'y- alc wa h near en abode of

-Yah could noabài recail thse téûùchini anecdote of
L n -~Vt~U*w o~ eueIi l

,whe, huiung uarWw»dsor, wth Lw« cbaraterietic ten-
derness of feetiing,relinquished the enjoy ment of thse chase

~ bi exbàn'sted-lhorst>, anud gentiy T'i-
~mam1oi tl*d aynne othe-foreui, vus led by thse

"ryof-dLsress Fa open space, where under a branching,
a litqw-poIb*bfe tiuw, -1.7 a:-dyirggipçy woman.

Ir1. M, ug. rrthe ulèrerj

my d~hgào i-ahwted'"' reigdis persan tu ieacli ber.
&Msd tu pray wit.h. -her:-'before she Adi<d. 1 ran ail tise
way befim it was light thia morning btuWindsor, anid ask-

~~i~1eibut nu.en» ooutd I get <o cone to in tu
pra>'with. my ilear k.. a.T:d sno-omnans au-li-

edcogMiiadcè -"bdrte 'witnms dîatrhe tundersinôd and feit
b.celdiaqpointni ent. The king-O Igateli Iesson

fb-titngs -eÏdâmioed,' -".lmmka miasi..r ; anc Goci [las
':-mat mre 10- insiruc nud'tomesr -ynaar mther." Then,

-amlin& him a oa pack,. . hA4ok, the band of- the.gipsy»
- woçs , .he iue anddene.'it of sinanà pouzted

ber (tuJ -thée one and al Sufficient Savicur. His
*tdâik -deepa iato hrbhai; '-he'. yes
-ikeAI u.abad.siied; mmad, wIlle an ex-

un it o*r b er psiid featares, ber spirit
~ ~~Ja~mui~ios testimny before teing cf

*.te. y niiSsed t siomvereignaa
~~aniwaayme~çisng tse wodf _!pl, rude i1<tis cape, p~ekinf Col rt t

-Owweis lnot test b.a'tifibd:
12 e se*i vi.up

kî p1wbaR 14p;,ed girls, promias
and x, e u asmajoIek la - eaven;

a~4q iY gi r ml> nd imoaju
e.«ted! t'wssjMiçn-

~Rf* ~5idJ itIfl ' <O tikb~làjè

~, ~ài~ir4rbih

faewhbbd

1
entiy waited Sot tiihettmbrasing. T-le pri.nqàpr. -iooksd
forward t:iievgbefute .with thut mtuinpd itdiffetence
wvLdela huit nntiihin common with ihe courtagre ot.the',bero.

Thman wbho.rore thon aIlf.,dçgenaratedi bets neyer e.k-
perienceti the happitiee% of aýsofter.feeling, resignswithouî
emotion .theeieeitesm:bnoof existence. Thse noise ci
thse festival ini linuour of the!triuinphý reuounded throug hout
the« 'igt, end at daybreak a large cirole of the insu and
ail the .wtaiîaen aassoîîbied. before the fort. The prisoner
uinod in the centre of a siller circle, compose.d of twt>nty
warriouru', uucti nrtued with n lânig lance. Thrue Piilnlv
pits hod been dug at bis feet, andi a short stick . wits put
auto Iiga.hazmd. la a louci voico he: relaîed hi..i deedasisid
naitiedthe enemies who laad fullen by lais bsand; and- 3'q'hIl
pronouned each narne hu broke off ai piveo t'<die stick,
wbiedi lie threw intu one of the pits anid cnemibtuonsty
tranipleti. <rder foot. Thse abouts of the iniditpnant lîerreru
becamue Iouler aandlancier, and <ie %voineii, tuaîs*ormned
into furies, ansivereil wMt velnnd acreainsta every new
nauie. One lance after the ise hr %wzss owed nnd pointed
eloser and clouer nt the brenst t'ff ihe acoruful *eenv.
The last piece of th-: stick wvam dropped ;the Inst and grow;t-
est of ail th'sai ,'Xoiàouoceti; îndl ait te uanac in-
stant resounded froin a hundred ilaronts thse fearîý1s waritg
otthe Ciiboto.. Tweniv labca pierced the prisoner,
wlis was lifted bigla intoîtie air, enid then feu dem upon
thse gro<ud.

1118! ps or 8YE É,P.-T'-Y .Peerévrinoelv frlIow ilîcir
leader wherever hie ge:bu t if, ini case of!1qddein- unhrn,

ayone of the flock rune tbrwnid tu o3cape~, qntl tiîîî îkes
thé ièhWi, thse tes~ei rIyfIovhlm, regardieim cf iànv
obstruction«. 0f <bisuingalu r disposition, Dr. Anderson
once witnegaed an instance in -thé" bown of Liverpool. A
buicher's bot Was driving séboi t*enty fit wedders thronqh
tb. town; but tise> ma wdo1 a Pireet aloig-which lie dsd.

psotwva VM t4iser» o go.., ' 1éob.ervvd a imm*rd'uerat wéork
with lut- broose a Ettle m-ay beFure theni, aMd-oeUed oui
Iotidly for him in stop the ab.ýt. -'l'he mann accordîngly
did %;bat lie co*uld to I'urn îlîsein bock, runa.4iîg h'oui side to
si(le, aiways <ppoïing himself teothèirjspassnge, and brnn-
diobiungbis liroosai -'v'rli7gr.eat -dexterity; 'but the" shéep.
mueliaagitatqc?, fpreased fo>wvard,anidau last one of <hei

came right up ot, he min, siîo, fteaibg it wus &bouît t
junîp over bis, head whiile he .was awopiniig, grnsýed tLe
short broomnsîick in bots bands, and Iae!d it ox« ha. head.
He stood fora few secondé; iniis< position, wlseu tis eq
made a spring andi ;umped raariy over hbi,titho nt îourbing
the hrooin. Tise firsi lied no smutner cieured &bis iisîpedi..
nient Uîan anoilsor ioilowed, andi acother, in -wch quick
soccéesi ën, tsait the main. pcrre.cî!y cufuuded, seeued to
lose ail recoliection, auj stod ini thesanie attitude tlii thse
whole hnd jumped -Lver but, .at one of them eottemptinsi
to pans on eitber side, thougis the street won quite CIteT.
As-ibis took place darisag wet %veaher, the rman w ivai 

fWey bespaitered over«'vithbdirt before they Lad n1it &
eî and ai t is iisbpo&ssîWe ta cunecive a more ludictoui
apearance than thse pour f.cilow made on "ha tccaiion.

SON(, r so'ScoTrLAN.-If t be enked whv <tie ongs.
of Scothnnd are more beautifiai iban <hose tif éther iandq,
and whv <bey curry %viih themn a gpeaier iaffuenre? The
anqwe i ea.,z. Thoee who wrote <hem, were flot wvrit'mg
for a caste, bit fur a people-they svere edret.sitg tthen.-
selves te a univeroul mind-they were throiving <thc robe
of poeuy tirer inys and #sorrowtu wlich they hoc? ttenatel-
ve.. shared-tbey were uddresing a whoie people i»i tan-
gunge whicls ail understood. Conv.çntionalisies were no-
ibis>. to <hem. Tbkey balla wed the loveài of the villae

"in- ' -qeserted Ne. inhoerent, dignity of man'. nature,
wbe.tber tihe ay tabe"rncie VAs clotbed in i lk or woollen

mend blessed tise poor mWn'sheurt by exalling bis affect'. u.
flthe [Lgong-»Ingers of $c$uasdnoct been poor me.n '

ing- for pooruen-had tise>' btied ibeir koces in tordS7y
Wali, ai uiig (s ' i - d '<'f be few instenti uthte waly,,.

,Qcoiazsd d bail a M ' 14É "' onal ~ta

* Qiyx>a W -A Q ake t Norwich, ane of the,
Guwy fmil',bovngbought, a ýprsewhich"p cd tun-'

podud. ors geëtlernunuhd3cn, 1é W rt. kanýro
ib of ih,'but rçceived-,nol 4w <9& .I ale,'metn

thié iéher ai Norwich, lhe requested hbia ta ke c h
lMruwh4l tf..her nsîiel rliset otheFi4

'b -

IVANJLIN qL pK~~Tv~ Wo.ei, I .P loi ih

i1j e BàiiPï %D ver Storde -rt he Proprjietr.

.'~~' ~L .Chaaberoa. HALTT4e . %.a

%ho ~ iioftbrofemwni&urbi 0

TO HOUBintXmZZ litiB, k .to

#litTi> rAEsw ivsifi d(Im,.

thern lt iiI'tMmrh i.mt i d ifri
I)eiscrapliiuns Zueoituaqr«ccwlîi.d i 1w I'r4wr. .y

CARD. -

1W R Xfi. F. TEULON,' Ptationer in Mediok iPI].obgqtetric%, umie. lîtiVig now $peut Dise yer. in? . »...
ix, returnâiis ilîiLq for the inisentio 5î:d urm hihl.

ha.é exp.oûenc'îl Çrusti the publie during thii îenri... gI
saisie tasse ho ii a biig-,d le) nckiiowiedge th..t owingI. 1
heaihly iIOLe of ilie fon.uà otlier castmes h*w. tfl
luis bt!all Véry l.iil it,-. lhe :be.ref.,e .

questis the rett.owLd exestions of' bu fricîids, a
wviff a fainillyofC arnvell expiirieticeýd gruut. cuîsJt

whlich OnigIi hL ýooî boverc'ibllioif h. hua di er

or his profltmis, lreeenirs inIl ilis poeficctlPoic,
nthd ainue yenris au s rieigabourîwg CO.Qoy, pruiào,

whlicb lae iîd aunidazg'nly mtudied for severa! yeurrpisin 100
mgetropoi the hbitn syncrusi'as ; noral ni ,d.l.
enst'd. and ibe aurrnugc- itemlits cuf Ui*mu*n. rodencip:

rrierence to the> preaervîitiau niid ra'generaiiio f heaitb
ini Uic re.pccie funetions; lhe bas ob&ined ta habit. a oaur
O<e«Ce. andi a love of the.-scie ,and crit-ofbaln.
which lhe wutud moiwiliingly exchaitqo faeg ôUmt-
giftd acquuietnentL< of liC., but Io give tIbe»e efficianqy W
wuiîet .@ec reithe (a#vours and c'otideflc cf ahbmnga4
M'ids.tht..iudable .ob,ýeol before. bira ,, tte rper Wiy .

vitte. uhicir nUcuîion, and proiui6esbt ise hin àstudjiza .
*denvourii Ko temune tlw eotixturt or îi>nfe.wortilîy g
beéri« oÔfthe'poe.in who hâv~e proved nu orns.mfttp,,
andnoct thnt ontv, ébutthe ornsnoo f cilil aui cîbt-
life; rnd nako of fuinaiey.

Il. F. Teulon (;enertil Prrdgiier; ni ZHn".'
ihal 0f, U. Bll!, Fsil. M. e .A'ag. M.

TIIORIA& BIURTON, -'

B E68 lenve In notify ta hi*. friuendâandaathe pubie, îbàti
he ha» ,openedun'Aadony ins

prtmnK!drI-Strert, Opposit Ac .Nluc Afthodi4 Chape[.
where lie intendii in-ýtructing yonth or b.,îb ..egt, iwt
follow-inp branches of vdocniiûgu, viz. Oflhcgtapluy, Rese.
ing, Writing EFngiih Gramimar, Arihui'etc. undMae-
niaien, gcnIly. Li.kewise, bMaritimre and 1Larde-8w

rvvng. Goomet". 'triginnett' ,Nnviuinn, ou&-i<W-
Itziliiin and inofriokn uîethods nf I4 onk-lcetping l'y doÏbk
r:îtrv. l'he ti t ctx attention wil he poi Io Ilie M"ti
anud uthanccuaenî oirmech pîîpis as w'ay b. raêrini<ed e
bis care JuIyW7

P.leECT'I'LLI' acqu.rn:tis e 1?mblic,.tsai hbu re':
céWérd b>' thse luaiTv . as'rrouîs Gielt EUiB~LB~

ply of thse followisag aficle., which h le ut is a1

CIl:MPA MXC~etBurgundy, Iroek:
Soniternea. Vin-de-Grave, Dilackbar e9 1lu
mnd- othorit sup. ftldeli*, Fine' aid
Browvn <nti 'pole dlierric>i,tne old Port,
Marsalà, 'Ieneriffie, 3uéeilat, 4%u»cut-
tel and Maalzga

Fine nid Cogauae pole and coloie. ý-BR N.DIEW't
-Do. HollsndaIl fine oldI*iihlid Whw.key, 4

the 4 Tome Bonýded Wýithoaue. . <

Amort*dLiqueurs, Cherry Brmtai..
Curacon and i Mar.aeitno. .~L.

Barclay nnd Poikiia's beotU ondon Bsowmuoet-ii
4~ ~ ~ Alg . doubsc 4 iA L ,kdp.,


